TOBACCO INCREASES THE POVERTY OF COUNTRIES
Tobacco not only impoverishes those who use it, it puts an
enormous financial burden on countries. The costs of tobacco
use at the national level encompass increased health-care costs,
lost productivity due to illness and early death, foreign exchange
losses, and environmental damage. The tobacco industry’s desperate attempts to stave off sensible regulation have included
overstating the employment and trade benefits of tobacco to developing countries and raising the spectre of massive job losses
if governments move to protect public health. Yet according to
the World Bank, these arguments and the data on which they
are based greatly misrepresent the effects of tobacco control
policies.

Increased health-care costs
& productivity losses

0 The only two countries worldwide that are significantly

dependent on raw tobacco for their export earnings are:
Malawi, with 63% of export earnings and Zimbabwe, with
16%.11

Illicit trade
Over one quarter of exported cigarettes disappear into the
illegal market. Cigarette smuggling reduces the average price
that consumers pay for cigarettes thus increasing consumption.
Worldwide, governments lose tens of billions of dollars in tax
revenues every year from cigarette smuggling.12 That the tobacco
industry has been complicit in this illegal trade is suggested by
recent court cases brought by Canada, the European Union and
others, as well as the tobacco industry’s own internal files.13

0 Countries suffer huge economic losses due to high health-
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care costs and lost productivity as a result of tobacco-related
illnesses and premature deaths. In high-income countries,
the overall annual cost of health care attributed to tobacco
use has been estimated at between 6% and 15% of total
health-care costs.1
Between 1995 and 1999 in the United States of America,
tobacco use accounted for 440 000 premature deaths annually and approximately US$ 157 billion in annual health-related economic losses: US$ 81.9 billion in mortality-related
productivity losses and US$ 75.5 billion in excess medical
expenditures.2
In China, where tobacco use is increasing, one study from
the mid-1990s estimated the direct and indirect health
costs of smoking at US$ 6.5 billion per year. 3 In 1998, an
estimated 514 100 people in China died prematurely from
smoking-related illnesses, resulting in a productivity loss of
1 146 million persons years.4
In Egypt, the direct annual cost of treating diseases caused
by tobacco use is estimated at US$ 545.5 million.5
If current trends persist, about 650 million people alive
today will eventually be killed by tobacco6, half of them in
productive middle age, each losing 20 to 25 years of life.7

Employment14
0 When people quit or smoke less, money previously spent
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Falling prices & foreign exchange losses

0 The massive increase in tobacco cultivation fuelled by the

global expansion of the tobacco industry has resulted in
a worldwide oversupply of tobacco and a corresponding
decline in prices. This trend accelerated between 1985 and
2000, when the real price per tonne fell 37%.8
0 Many countries are net importers of tobacco leaf and tobacco products, and lose millions of dollars each year in foreign
exchange as a result. In 2002, two thirds of 161 countries
surveyed imported more tobacco leaf and tobacco products
than they exported. There were 19 countries that had a
negative balance of trade in tobacco products of over US$
100 million or more, including Cambodia, Malaysia, Nigeria,
the Republic of Korea, Romania, the Russian Federation and
Viet Nam.9
0 Only 17 out of 125 countries that export tobacco leaf derive
more than 1% of their total export earnings from tobacco
and in only five of those (the Central African Republic,
Malawi, Uganda, the United Republic of Tanzania and
Zimbabwe) do tobacco leaf exports account for more than
5% of total export earnings.10
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on tobacco does not disappear—rather, it is spent on other
goods and services, generating demand and new jobs across
the economy.
Countries that import substantial amounts of tobacco and
cigarettes would especially benefit from falling cigarette
consumption, since spending could switch to goods and
services produced domestically. Bangladesh, for example,
which imports nearly all of its cigarettes, would benefit
tremendously if cigarette consumption fell.
In all but a very few countries heavily dependent on tobacco
farming, there would be no net loss of jobs, and there might
even be job gains, if global tobacco consumption fell. The
net change in jobs would depend on whether the new pattern of spending were on goods and services produced in
more or less labour-intensive ways than cigarettes.
The manufacturing side of the tobacco industry is only a
small source of jobs, as it is usually highly mechanized. In
most countries tobacco manufacturing jobs account for well
below 1% of total manufacturing employment. And, with
the exception of a few heavily dependent countries, tobacco
farming in most countries makes up a tiny proportion of
employment in the agricultural sector:
0 In China, the largest tobacco producer in the world,
only about 3% of farmers grow any tobacco at all, and
tobacco constitutes only about 1% of the value of all
agricultural output.15
0 In Brazil, another major producer, tobacco only accounts for about 1.9% of the total agricultural labour
force and 0.44% of the total labour force.16
Current projections show that the number of smokers worldwide will increase from the current 1.3 billion to more than
1.7 billion in 2025 (due in part to an increase in the global
population) if the global prevalence of tobacco use (percentage of people who use tobacco) remains unchanged.
Even assuming a decrease of overall prevalence at an annual
rate of 1%, the number of consumers is expected to increase
to 1.46 billion in 2025.17 While future declines in consumption will clearly reduce the number of tobacco-related jobs,
those jobs will be lost over decades, not overnight.
tobacco and poverty A VICIOUS CIRCLE

Deforestation & other environmental damage

0 Tobacco cultivation has contributed to an environmental

crisis in a number of countries. In many developing countries wood is used as fuel to cure tobacco leaves and to
construct curing barns. An estimated 200 000 hectares of
forests and woodlands are cut down each year because of
tobacco farming.20
0 In the Southern Africa region as a whole, more than 1400
square kilometres of indigenous woodlands disappear annually to supply fuel wood for tobacco curing, accounting
for 12% of the overall annual deforestation in the region,
excluding other tobacco-related uses of wood, like pole
wood for constructing curing barns.21
0 In 1995, the global tobacco industry produced an estimated
2.3 billion kilograms of manufacturing waste and 209 million kilograms of chemical waste.22 This does not include
the enormous amount of litter caused by cigarette butts,
most of which, contrary to popular belief, are not biodegradable. According to one estimate, 954 million kilograms
worth of filters were produced in 1998, with many of them
ending up littering the streets, waterways and parklands of
countries.23 This figure does not include cigarette packaging, lighters, matches and other waste by-products of tobacco use.

greater than the total combined GDP of Albania, Bahrain,
Belize, Bolivia, Botswana, Cambodia, Cameroon, Estonia,
Georgia, Ghana, Honduras, Jamaica, Jordan, Macedonia,
Malawi, Malta, Moldova, Mongolia, Namibia, Nepal,
Paraguay, Senegal, Tajikistan, Togo, Uganda, Zambia and
Zimbabwe.27
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In the end... Where do profits go?
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Myth and truth about tobacco employment
The tobacco industry constantly exaggerates both the number
of people employed in tobacco farming and manufacturing, and
the likely impact of reduced tobacco consumption on employment. The tobacco industry claims that it employs 33 million
people, but this number includes farmers who grow other crops
in addition to tobacco, seasonal labourers, family members and
other part-time workers. The World Bank suggests that a more
meaningful measure would be to use Full Time Equivalents
(FTE), which would yield a number much smaller than the
industry’s estimates.18
It has also been estimated that job losses resulting from technology changes in the tobacco industry far outstrip any job losses
that might result from tobacco control policies.19
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